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SCIENTJ F10 DEPARTMENT.
TuE AEcA ASSOC'IATION 1Foi TUE, ALVANCEMENT OP' ScIENcE-CoLoRs OF

LEAvE:s.
The meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Sciencey

ilt Montreai, wich closed Atigust 3Oth, wus in every respect one of the inost
successful. meetings in the history of the Society. The attendance-nine
hundred and thirty -seven-was but littie, short of that registeced at Boston
twvo years ago, and constituted it one of the large meetings. Thre hundred
and twenty-four ncw menibers wvere electcd, and more than two hiundred and
fifty papers were iccepted. The meceting was opened on the 23rd of August
-witli a brief address by the President elect, Dr. Dawson, of Montreal, who,
spoke of his (a Canadian's) election to the Presidency as significant of the
Society's extension over the continent and its disregard of national boundary
lines. Dr. Sterry T. Hunat, who, followed the President as the specilal represen-
tative, of the~ city of â1ontreal, also spoke of the expansion of the Society, and
expressed the hope that it miglit yet zneet iii the city ofMxcas the Frenchi
had already carried their tgwar of science"I into Africa at Algiers.

The nifie sections into whic' Lthe Association is now divided were severally
opened with addresses by their respectii e vice-presidents. Prof. flolton, in
the Chemnical Section, spokec of "Clierýýiritl Literature ;" ?rof. Ilarkness, in the
Mathernatical and Astronomical Section, on the Transit of Venus ; Prof.
Brush, the retiring President of the Association, gave, as bis officiai address, a
comprehensive view of ci1The Progress of Amnerican liiieralogy;" Dr. Asa
Gray gave au address on the tg Iistory of the Study of the North Amnerican
Flora,"l and expressed the hope that the work of examination and classification
might ho coxnpleted in his lifetinie, if it could not ail be guided bý- bis hand.

The other papers wvere too numnerous oven to ho catalogued bore. We men-
tion only a few which seem to be of general interest or importance. They
are those of P>rof. Mason, unfolding a schieme of Anthropology; of Dr. Johrn
Rae, of London, on 14Arctic Exploration and E thnology ;II of CommandJer
Bartlett, on ciThe Gultf Stream ;" of Dr. F. B. H-ough, on ciPlantations of the
Eucalyptus-;" of the Rev. Dr. Haugbton, of Dublin, embodying a neW theory
of the 99Evolution of the Pianots ;' of Prof Cook, of Newv Jersey, on ciEvi-
dences of Coast Dep)ression ;" of Prof. Newberry, on the ciRistory of Plant Life
in America ;" of the Hlon. lforatio Hale, on c' Indian Mligrations, as evidenced
by their Language ;" and of Mrs. E rminnie A. Smith and Miss Alice Fletcher,
on topics reltinDg to Indian Ethnology.

Excursions were mnade to Quebec, Ottawa, Lake Meruphremagog, Lachine
Rapids and the Hiarbor and Grand Trunk Workshops. Several visitors of
distin. tion *were present from abroad. Among themn, besides those already
xnentioned in connection wiixh their papers, were Dr. W. B. Carpenter, of
Lonîdon, wvho read a techunical paper iii the Microscopical Section; Dr. Valde-
rnar ICowalevski, of Moscow ; mii. Koenig, of Paris; Mr. Fitzgerald, of Duib-
-lin, and Dr. Szabo, of Biida-Pesth, whio hiad a paper in the. Ohemical Section.
A good financial exhibit was mode, with the annouincement of generous spe-
cial gifîs. A memorial to Prof. Rogersw~as agreed upon. The Association
decided to, hold its meeting for 1883 at Minneapolis, Minu., linder the
îiresidency of Prof. C. A. Young, of Princeton.

At this season of the year, wlien the leaves of many of our frees are
changing their green color for more brilliant, lues, some of out r3aders may
ask wvhat is it th,ît causes the leaves to assume sncb beautifuil colors. The
colors of Icaves is a subject that bas of late attracted considerable attention
and from recent ekperiments it would seem that there is but one coloring
substance in leavesý,-clilorophyll, whiich is normally green. White leaves
are those from which chiorophyli is absentI whilst those of other colors have
the chlorophyll acted upon by actds and aikalies that are found in the plant.

J. T. D.
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